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Speaker Biographies
Kerri Lanum, MS, CHC
Kerri Lanum is passionate about improving health outcomes through prevention. With over 20 years 
of experience in the healthcare industry, she is a certified athletic trainer, health coach and quality 
improvement expert with ILHITREC. Through her career she has inspired many people to live more 
active lifestyles to improve their overall health and well-being.  

Joan S. Laurino, MBA, MA
Joan Laurino has been an integral part of the Health IT team at the Illinois Health Information Technology 
Regional Extension Center (ILHITREC) at Northern Illinois University for the past 10 years.  In addition to 
administration and program management of grant-funded Health IT programs, Joan also develops, manages 
and delivers Mind-Body Health programs including stress management, meditation, and self-awareness 
curriculum. Joan is passionate about Mind-Body Health and has been meditating for over 17 years. Joan 
earned both an MBA, and an MA in Consciousness & Transformative Studies, and is trained as a life coach 
with expertise in mind-body health programs. 
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STRENGTHENING YOUR IMMUNE SYSTEM

Better Health Through Lifestyle Management
❃Managing Stress

❃ Diet & Nutrition

❃ Physical Activity

Disclaimer: The information in these webinars is not meant to offer advice, but 
only to offer general education on various aspects of lifestyle health. The 
content in these webinars is not intended to be a substitute for professional 
medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. As with any medical situations, please 
consult with your medical professional before making any changes that will 
affect your health including beginning an exercise program.



• Dana- Hospice Nurse who is 
working full-time in the 
COVID-19 pandemic

• Lost over 40 lbs. through 
lifestyle changes of healthy 
eating and exercise

AfterBefore



Small changes that made a big difference
• Used app to track food intake and exercise
• Created a routine
• Focused on the concept of moderation- No 

extremes either way
• Pre-planning for meals and special occasions 
• Non-food prizes to keep motivated



Week 1: Why Physical 
Activity is Just the 
Prescription You Need
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Topics for Today
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Physical Activity
Recommendations

Sedentary 
Behavior

Health Benefits of 
Physical Activity



.

The Cost $$ of Sedentary Behavior
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• 31% of individuals 15 years or older are physically inactive

• 3.2 million deaths per year are attributed to this unhealthy
lifestyle behavior.

• Physical Inactivity conservatively cost healthcare systems 
around the world $53.8 billion dollars in 2013. 



Sedentary Behavior
Definition:Sedentary behavior is any waking behavior characterized by an energy expenditure 1.5 or 
fewer METs while sitting, reclining, or lying.
Examples:
-office work
-driving a car
- sitting while watching television 
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American Heart Association
aligns with the CDC
recommendations



Health Benefits of 
Physical Activity
• Disease prevention

• Cancer
• Heart disease
• Diabetes
• High Blood pressure
• Stroke
• Depression

• Improved Quality of Life
• Better Sleep
• Happier mood
• Less stress
• Stronger body
• More energy



Physical Activity Related Health Benefits
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Physical Activity Related Health Benefits



Science behind 
movement

❃ Text

❃ Text



Physical Activity can
make a difference for 
the whole family!



HEARTFULNESS

GUIDED 
RELAXATION

IN PROGRESS….



NEXT WEEK… 

Cardio, Resistance, Flexibility, Sports, What Type of 

Exercise is Right for You?

This webinar will cover different types of exercise and the 

latest scientific findings on the benefits of each type. Do 

you have certain restrictions you have that limit your 

choice of physical activity? Find out how everyone despite 

your limitations can experience the benefits of regular 

physical activity.

Wednesday November 11th 12-12:45 pm
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Questions?
Feel free to contact us at:
Info@ILHITREC.org

Kerri Lanum
klanum@niu.edu
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